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1. Where do snowmen put their money?

2. How do you scare a snowman?

3. What does December, January and February have in 
common?

(Find the answers on the back, under “In The Stars”)

In 1972, Roald Dahl created the character Willy Wonka, and 
it was that year that the Willy Wonka trademark was regis-
tered. “Willy Wonka” is an adaptation of the 1964 novel 
“Charlie and the Chocolate Factory" by Roald Dahl himself. It 
is about a kid named Charlie Buckett who finds a golden 
ticket in a chocolate bar. Charlie visits Willy Wonka’s choco-
late factory along with four other children from around the 
world. The movie Willy Wonka made 4.5 million dollars and 
was successful enough to have its own patent. Now that's a 
lot of chocolate to go around!

On January 1, 1892 Ellis Island officially opened. Seven-
teen-year-old Annie Moore became the first person to 
arrive from County, Cork, Ireland. Ellis Island is located in 
the New York Harbor Hudson River, between New York 
and New Jersey, and can only be reached by boat. Ellis 
Island opened to serve as a place where millions of 
people could come to America and become a citizen. It 
officially closed in 1954 and is now a national historic 
site.

January 7-9:  “H on the Harbor Helps the Homeless”. For a limited time, H on 
the Harbor will donate 10% of your bill, for those who dine on January 7th, 8th 
and 9th (just mention Bethany House in the request section on Open Table or 
when you call to make reservations) to Bethany House, a residence for 
homeless women and children on Long Island. Please visit https://www.hon-
theharbor.com/restaurant to view the delicious menu and book your table 
now! Seating is limited, and all Covid-safety protocols are in place, so you can 
enjoy your dining experience worry-free.

January 13: Landmark on Main street presents “Mr. Saturday night” a free 
comedy show via Zoom. Warren Schein brings his charm and wit for a 
hilarious night of entertainment. Warren Schein has performed on stages from 
New York to LA for over two decades. He has played leading roles in many 
stock and Off Broadway performances. Sign up for free on landmarkonmain-
street.org to recieve a confirmation link. 

From New Years Eve through New Years Day, Tokyo Disneyland 
celebrates the new year with a parade. They call this the “Celebration 
Parade” which began in 1992. Their floats have become so popular 
that they were also used for other holidays like Easter, Christmas, and 
Halloween. At midnight, they count down from 20 seconds; then they 
continue with the parade. Many characters are in it including Hercules, 
A Bug's Life, Roger Rabbit, Hunchback of Notre Dame, Monsters Inc, 
Tarzan, Winnie the Pooh, Toy Story, Lilo and Stitch and much more. 
Tokyo Disney has hosted all of the New Year's parades from 1994 until 
2011. Then the event was moved to Disneyland Paris, where new 
characters were introduced. “Akemashite omedetou”! This means 
Happy New Year in Japanese!
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As New York State’s largest health care provider and private 

employer, Northwell Health’s mission is to improve the health 

of our communities. Our focus is on prevention, wellness, and 

providing the full continuum of diagnosis, treatment and 

after-care services to all those we serve.
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The Navigator News will be displayed in 
businesses throughout Port Washington. 

 
Why pay high prices to reach your local community 

audience!?  
12 Months for only $600 for 3X2 Ad or $1200 for 3X4 Ad
 You may provide us with the artwork or we will create an 

ad for you!
Call us at (516)-767-7177 
info@navigatornews.org

Plant A Row for 

the Hungry
Port Washington

A local charitable organi-

zation which provides 

home grown fresh fruits 

and vegetables to those in 

need.
Join us on Facebook

516-510-8408



ipsumLorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, snonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut 
laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper 
suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
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Why was the snowman sad?

 - Because he had a 
meltdown

What does a gingerbread man 
put on his bed?

 - A cookie sheet!

How do snowmen get around?

  - On Icycles!

It's been six years since Disney’s Frozen became the highest grossing 
animated film of all time. Then six years later Frozen 2 became the 
highest grossing film than its first film. Frozen had become the biggest 
animated film since the Lion King. In 1994, The Lion King was an instant 
classic, but now Elsa and her friends have stolen the title. Frozen and 
Frozen 2 is the story of two princess sisters who got separated from the 
world and each other. Frozen has gone on to win two Oscars for best 
animated feature and best original song for “Let it go.” The music of the 
film is thrilling and the dancing is lovely! Make sure you sing and dance 
with your loved ones to keep you warm during this “frozen” season!

"Celebrate endings—for they precede new beginnings." - 
Jonathan Huie

The Town of North 

Hempstead Animal 

Shelter
Bindi is a two year old Beagle mix and is a special girl 
looking for an equally special person to share her life 
with. She is a sweet, quiet, and gentle soul, but she is 
nearly blind and would need a home that will 
accommodate her needs. Bindi is also touch and 
sound sensitive, a home with young children will not 
be suitable for her. Despite her challenges, she is still 
a happy girl she absolutely LOVES to eat, and knows 
a whole bunch of tricks and commands! She's also a 
"nap queen." She gets along well with other mild 

mannered dogs that will respect her disability.

75 Marino Avenue

Port Washington, NY 11050

theshelterconnection.com

Every year, the Grammys are held to give 
an award to some of your favorite music 
artists and actors. Here are some of the 
nominees who have also been trending for 
all of 2020. Beyonce's for best new record 
and Noah Cyrus for best new artist. If you 
enjoyed the movie “Judy” based on the 
actress Judy Garland, then you will be 
happy to know that it is up for nomination. 
If you love theatre and musicals, then 
make sure you root for “The Prince of 
Egypt”, “Little Shop of Horrors”, and “Cats”! 
Every year the Grammy’s makes history 
for its variety of artists and talent from all 
around the world. Whatever genre of 
music you like, get your groove on and 
discover these hot new artists that will 
continue to trend in this new year!

Answers to Who Knows:  #1. Snowbanks  #2. Global Warming  #3. 

The Letter R

ARIES (Mar 21-Apr 20) This month can be a good time to pursue your 
dreams. Lucky Day: Tuesday 
TAURUS (Apr 21-May 21) If plans don’t work out don't get discouraged, 
use that time to reschedule something that you love to do. Lucky Day: 
Thursday 
GEMINI (May 22-June 21) Whether you know it or not, you’re amazing. 
Your actions will inspire others this month. Lucky Day: Monday
CANCER (June 22-July 22) Focus on what makes you happy and 
remember to think positive thoughts! Lucky day: Sunday
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Don't be so hard on yourself this month. Your 
best is good enough for everyone else, so why not you? Lucky Day: 
Wednesday
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 23) The moon puts you in a dreamy mood 
therefore hold off  with making major decisions this month. Lucky Day: 
Sunday
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) Don’t be afraid to open up to friends this month, 
they are ready to help. Lucky day: Thursday
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)  Looking at things from a new viewpoint 
helps you at the beginning of this month, so don't be afraid. Lucky day: 
Friday
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21) If you have a big to-do list, cross 
everything off it before you make plans. Lucky Day: Thursday
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)This month, try doing a random act of 
kindness for a stranger, it will make your day! Lucky Day: Monday
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18) You love to be the kind of person that does 
spontaneous things. This month, try discovering a new activity that you 
will grow to enjoy.  Lucky Day: Tuesday
PISCES (Feb 19-Mar 20) This month, you will find yourself sharing your 
greatest ideas and thoughts to family and friends. Lucky Day: Wednes-
day

Thirty-three thirsty, thundering thoroughbreds thumped Mr. 
Thurber on Thursday.
 

Navigator News supports the ongoing mission of Nicholas 

Center, Ltd., a Port Washington based nonprofit that helps 
individuals with autism lead productive and meaningful lives 
within the community. This entire paper is developed by 
people on the Autism Spectrum and seeks to foster 
inclusion and bring awareness to the capabilities of people 
with disabilities. We hope you enjoy this complimentary 
monthly publication of fun, feel-good news…for a good 
cause!  Learn more about us and affordable advertising 

opportunities at www.navigatornews.org

�at’s Incredible!

�at’s Trendy!

�at’s Inspirational!

In �e Stars

�at’s Twisted!

�at’s Funny!

Pet of the Month!

Come to Prism Med Spa and Reveal Your Inner Light

41 Main St, Roslyn NY
Tel: 516-277-2293        www.prismmedspa.com

Mention this ad and receive $50 off your 1st treatment 
and 25% Off your first package.

Bubba Brown’s Treasures

Port Washington Pillows and Towels available for 
sale.  Items are made here in Port by someone 

with Autism.
  

Your purchase provides employment, empower-
ment and raises the awareness of those with 

Autism.

302 Main St, Port Washington, NY 11050
(516) 767-6200

custom Apparel shop in the United States, 

employing teens and young adults with 

Disabilities. Providing customers all over the 

world with high quality custom T-Shirts, 

Sweatshirts and promotional products from 

Spectrum Designs is THE business with a 

social mission. 

Custom Apparel,  Printed in NY

A Business with a Social Mission

(516) 767- 7187

Email  sales@spectrumdesigns.org

or Call

Every Purchase directly supports

Employment of Teens & Young Adults 

with Disabilities 

T-Shirts Embroidery

Uniforms Promotional

Products

Spectrum Designs Foundation is a registered 501(c)3 Non-profit - All Donations are Tax-Deductible 

THE PREMIER PORT WASHINGTON MOVIE THEATER

Mention this discount upon 

purchase!

7 Soundview Market Place, 
Port Washington, NY 11050

(516) 944-3900

$1.00

off

Jumbo Popcorn 
and Large Soda Combo 

Navigator News is all Around Town
Bach to Rock Wit & Whim
Prism Med Spa Diane’s Place
Port Washington Train Station Nancy Sinoway
Harbor Deli  Sheild’s Hardware
Bubba Brown’s Treasures The Shelter Connection
Port Washington Diner North Shore Farms
Port Washington Library Soundview Cinemas
Port Washington Dunkin Donuts Twin Pines
Starbucks  Stop & Shop
Port Washington Salt Cave Spectrum Designs

Contact us for low cost local advertising! (516)-767-7177

14 Vanderventer Ave  #255

Port Washington, NY 11050

516-767-0800

arnie@arnieherz.com

Where farmers market meets 

online grocery
https://ourharvest.com

Providing music lessons for students of all ages 

and skill levels living in Port Washington, 

Manhasset, Great Neck, Roslyn, Glen Cove & the 

surrounding areas.

1015 Port Washington Blvd

Port Washington NY 11050

(516)-441-5526

menonthemove.com

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The Community Chest is a nonpro�it 

organization whose mission is to 

provide funds and below market rate 

rents to charities dedicated to 

improving the Port Washington 

community for ALL residents. 

382 Main Street  

 Port Washington, NY 11050  

5i6-767-2121 

info@portchest.org 

www.portchest.org 

Established in 1949 

COMMUNITY CHEST OF PORT WASHINGTON 

5 Mile Winter Run - March 8, 2020

Citizens of the year - April 20, 2020

Alper’s Karmacae - May 17, 2020

Golf & Fitness Outing - June 1, 2020

Manhasset Bay Kayake - July 25, 2020

Thanksgiving Day Run - Nov 26, 2020 


